The Summer Times
2014 SEASON DATES

May 24-September 1
POOL HOURS
Weekdays

11-8

Weekends

10-8

Memorial/Labor Day

10-8

Last Day of School

12-8

May 30th

Schooldays

3:30-7

5/27-29 & 8/19-29

4th of July
Thursday Night Swim
6/12-8/7

11-5
8-10pm

The pool will open at 12pm July
8th due to Splash Games.
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Foothills Green Pool
2006 Union Dr.
Pool Phone:
970-224-2009
Foothillsgreenpool.org

Phone: 970-482-9057
www.splashpoolservices.com

Thank you to RAM
Waste Systems for
providing trash and recycling services for the
pool. If you are new to
the neighborhood, be sure
to check with RAM about
neighborhood rates!

2014 Edition

GEARING UP FOR THE 2014 SUMMER...
CHILDREN AND SAFETY

SWIMMING LESSONS

As the swimming season draws closer please
speak with your children about pool and
sun safety. While Northern Colorado boasts
a very low incidence of drowning, nationally
drowning remains the second leading cause
of death for children under 14 years old.
Our goals are to promote pool safety and
minimize pool related accidents through
education, swimming lessons, effective pool
monitoring and rule enforcement while
maintaining a relaxing and enjoyable
environment for your family. Our goals can
only be accomplished through a partnership
with your family and the Splash staff
working together to keep your children safe.
Although our lifeguards are provided to
assist you with keeping an eye on your
children, please remember that you are
ultimately responsible for the safety of
your family and your guests. There is no
substitute for your active supervision!

According to the CDC children ages1-4 who
participate in formal swimming lessons are 88% less
likely to drown. Let us help your children learn to be
safe and strong swimmers! Registration for the Splash
Water Wise Swimming Lessons Program is held at the
pool after opening day. At that time you will receive
a detailed informational handout regarding all aspects of the program; class cancellations,
refunds, specific class requirements, etc.

Swimmers who are dependent on
floatation devices to swim must be
accompanied (within one arms length) by
a guardian who is in the water ACTIVELY
WATCHING THEM.
Children may use the pool unaccompanied
by a guardian IF they are at least 8 years
old and can pass a swim test conducted by
the staff. Unattended children must have an
emergency contact phone number on
hand. Please be aware that the lifeguard
staff have the authority to close the pool at
any time. Swimmers may be sent home due
to weather closures, fecal contamination, etc.
Remind your swimmers that diving in water
less than 5 ft. deep is not allowed, hands
must always enter the water first for any
forward entry, running, rough-housing, and
bullying are not permitted at the pool.
As we get closer to spending hours on
end basking in the fantastic Colorado sun
be sure to look for a sunscreen with both
UVA and UVB protection and teach your
children to be sun smart.

PLEASE REGISTER AT THE POOL AFTER
OPENING DAY.
PAYMENT IS DUE AT THE TIME OF REGISTRATION.
Private lessons are available at your convenience.
Private lessons cost $20/half hour.
Semi-private lessons (2 swimmers) cost $12/swimmer
per 1/2 hour.
Speak with the pool manager to make arrangements.
Session 1
Session 2
Session 3
Session 4

Group Lesson Session Dates:
June 9- June 19
June 23- July 3
July 14- July 24
July 28- August 7

Classes run between 9am and 11am
Monday-Friday the first week and
Monday-Thursday the second week.
Specific class times are set after registration.
We will hold “skills testing appointments” to determine
which level your swimmer should be registered for.
Please speak with the pool manager to schedule an
appointment.
The cost for each session is:
$20 for Parent Tot which runs Monday/Wednesday/
Friday, Monday/Wednesday for 25 minutes.
Levels 1-4 cost $35 per swimmer ($20 for ½ session).
These classes run for 25 minutes.
Levels 5, 6 and the Specialty Classes cost $45 ($25
for ½ session). These classes run for
40 minutes.
Members can enroll non-members in
lessons for an additional $5 fee.
The member must stay with the nonmember at all times.

Synchronized Swim Team
Calling all girls ages 6 to 19! Are you looking for a fun summer sport that includes elements of swimming, dance, gymnastics and
teamwork? Check out the Fort Collins Synchronized Swim Team. They are holding a free lesson day on Friday May 30th from 4:30 - 6pm.
Practices begin Monday June 2nd.
Please contact the following volunteers with any questions:
Amy Bohler (amyblmt@yahoo.com), Adriena Shafer (adrienas@comcast.net), and Brian or Jo Dee Robertson (brianjodee@gmail.com).

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Celebrate the 4th of July with a POOL PARTY!
The lifeguards will be hosting games and giving away prizes during the party from
12pm-3pm. The pool is open from 11-5.

Private Parties
The pool can be reserved any night of the week, with the exception of Thursday nights, from 8pm-10pm for private events. Fees to reserve
the pool include:
* $50 deposit check written to Foothills Green HOA
* A minimum of 2 lifeguards are required for each party with over 15 guests at a rate of $18/Lifeguard/Hour. Additional lifeguards may
be required. Those details will be worked out with management at the time of booking. Checks should be made payable to Splash Pool Services, Inc.

Guest Policy and Daytime Gatherings
Your extended family and friends are welcome to enjoy the benefits of Foothills Green Pool with you!
Each membership comes with 25 free guest passes. Additional guest passes may be purchased for $2.00 each. These passes will be
tracked through the computer check in system and billed to you at the end of each season.
You are permitted to bring up to 6 guests to the pool without prearranging through the pool manager. If you plan on having more than 6
guests please contact the pool manager at least one week in advance of your gathering to ensure adequate staffing. If additional guards
are required, the cost will be charged to you at a rate of $18/guard/hour.
Guests must be accompanied by a member at all times. Please make sure your guests understand and abide by all pool rules.
Please remember that you are ultimately responsible for your family’s guests. Make sure you are confident in the swimming abilities of your

POOL RULES
1. SWIM AT YOUR OWN RISK
2. Members & their guests only. No pets, except service animals.
3. A supervising adult must accompany swimmers under age 8.
4. In order to stay at the pool without adult supervision, swimmers who are 8 years of age or older must pass a swimming test administered
by a lifeguard.
5. A non-swimmer using a flotation device must remain within arms length of a supervising adult at all times.
6. Only swimmers under the age of 6 are permitted in the wader pool. Swimmers who are not toilet trained must wear approved
“swimming diapers” in both pools.
7. In order to swim in the pool, you may not have skin diseases, sores, colds or other infections.
8. No glass containers or sharp objects on pool property.
9. No smoking, alcohol, drugs or weapons. Zero tolerance policy strictly enforced.
10. No food or gum is allowed in the pool.
11. No running.
12. No diving in the shallow area (water less than 5 ft. deep)
13. Flipping off the side of the pool is not permitted.
14. No jumping feet first onto floats, or doing flips off floats. Floats are not allowed in the diving well.
15. Diving board users must know how to swim. Divers may not jump into the arms of another swimmer in the water.
16. Horseplay, including dunking and chicken fighting, or any other inappropriate or offensive behavior is not permitted on pool grounds.
17. Profane language is prohibited.
18. Pool phones are to be used for emergencies and pool information only.
19. Metal hair clips are prohibited.
Please do not distract the lifeguards while they are on duty. The lifeguards are the final authority and may ask
members and their guests to leave if they do not comply with the pool rules.

POOL BOARD MEMBERS
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

John Minatta
Tina Steveley
Janise Daylin
Todd McIntyre

johnminatta@comcast.net
tsteveley@comcast.net
janise.daylin@gmail.com
todd_mcintyre@hotmail.com

At-Large
At-Large
At-Large

Renae Schenk
JoAnne Bennett
Greg Whale

rss123158@msn.com
jbs@hotmail.com
gregwhale@passtechnologies.com

